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Father had been hitting people in the gut,
head, neck, stomach.
He hits you hard as he can. He
siade if you don't what to serve in
front of Mr. Adams and know be
siade that you are bad. You
are being bad'
to god.

Father gives me the no
feeling when he touches me. Once I went
serving and father hit me in the neck.
And once father felt me.
I thick father is gay. I recon
his will start to feel us all over.
I should have not served but father pushed
me to serve.
If I never served this would
never happened to me or the order boys
that this is happening to them to. Next
year father will be picking
on the other boys.

Last term on the holiday's father
rang me up and told me to come and
serve so I had to and about 4 weeks ago father
came to my house and
staled talking to my parent's and he was liin.§e
Maybe this
holiday father is going to ring me up and tellnto
serve.
And last of all father calls me ( a play on his
name ) and I hate it.

IOW I FEEL ABOUT FATHER.; I recon father
is gay hé hits us he digs his
lands in your aide he grabs you around
the neck. Soon he will be feeling
Ls all over. It was my mistake to start
serving. I should have known.
[e is really starting to get to me I
am going to bring a egg
tomorrow with no fail. I want to go talk to him and say
FATHER YOU
10 ANYTHING TO ME AGIAN AND YOU'LL BE SORRY?

f he does anything to me agian I'll get
my brother to have a BIG
ally-to him. Father let off my mum
about S 120 dollars he told my
um to tell me to serve. But my mum said she
thinks that I should
erve because father let us off money. Theta what
she said that but I
hink Father said that. Father
rang me up twice both times to tell
a to serve. I think that we should replace him.
I HATE FATHER PETER

len I was serving father Peter use to hit the servers
on the back,
i the side of the ribs, in the cheast,
on your head.

